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BY HARVEY SILVEItCLA=

hen the Honorable Charles Edward Wyzanski
Jr. died last month, of a cerebral hemorrhage,
the eulogies poured forth, even from those

who had despised him, who had feared him, or who had
envied him during his eventful lifetime.

Wyzanski, who was appointed to the US District
Court in Boston in 1941 by Franklin Roosevelt, had been
the enfqnt terrible of the American legal establishment
even before he became a iudge. And when he died, at
the age of 80, his brilliance was recounted by even the
man who replaced him as chief iudge of the federal
district court in Boston when Wyzanski assumed senior
(or semiretired) status, in 1977 - Chief Judge Andrew
Caffrey. Caffrey was reported to be so hostile to his
unpredictable, independent, and somewhat
obstreperous predecessor that he would not allow
Wyzanski to sit in that court by special permission - an
honor usuallv accorded senior judges. "Judge Wyzanski
was a very brilliant man and in the courtroom he held
counsel to a very high standard of performance," said
Caffrey in an interview in Massach usetts Lawvers
Weekl;', the local newspaper of the legal profession,
following Wyzanski's death. Caffrey was noticeablv
reticent about commenting on why Wyzanski was
invited to sit by special permission in courts all around
the country, including higher appellate courts. but was
never found sitting in his old stomping grounds -
Caffrev's court in Boston. It was a purely personal
decision, he told the interviewer. Wyzanski, said
Caffrev, "had his own reasons." Obviously, Caffrey had
decided to put to rest his old feud with Wyzanski.

Others who commented in the month after
Wyzanski's death pointed to his fabled literarv
sophrstication, along with his biting wit and his
erudition, citing his ability to quote the classics, usuallv
in the original ancient tongue, at the drop of a hat. (He
once sent my wife a postcard from Greece, and,
naturally, it was written in Greek. I never learned
whether it was of the ancient or modern variety, for
neither my wife nor l, as Wyzanski r,r'ell kner.r', coulcl
read a word of Greek.) His unparalleled skills as a

raconteur were duly noted. Others talked about how
exactins his standards were and how mercilesslv he
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courtroom. Still others recalled that Wyzanski had had a

soft spot for young attorneys iust starting out. Finallv,
there were the expected reminiscences of Wvzanski's
personal crusade against government corruPtion,
starting in the early 1950s when he presided over the
corruption trial of Thomas Worcester (a state official)
and subsequently demanded a wide-ranging
investigation of public corruption - an investigation
that he got, much to the chagrin of the officeholders
whose shenanigans were brought to light.

Indeed, it was inevitable that upon Judge Wyzanski's
death the stories and anecdotes, rather than other, more
substantive commentary, would predominate. This is
not to say, however, that the anecdotes do not, to some
extent, reveal the man.

Take, for example, my first experience in federal court.
Fate decreed that I was to make my first oral
presentation, in arather complex constitutional case, in
front of ludge Wyzanski. He had, it became apparent
rather early in the argument, read and mastered every
legal case I had cited in my brief. He was relentless (l
thought at the time a bit heartless as well, but the
passage of time has since softened that perception) in his
questioning.- 

When it rvas all over court was adiourned, and
everyone left the courtroom excePt me. I sat there staring
into space, wiping the sweat from my brow, wondering
why ihad chosen the law as my profession' Suddenly,
Wy-zanski walked back into the courtroom; he peered
down at me with an owlish expression that soon turned
impish. "This is the first time you've appeared before
me, isn't it, Mr. Silverglate?" he asked. Fearing that I was
about to receive another onslaught, I responded, weakly,
"Yes, Your Honor." "Well," he said, wheeling around to
leave the courtroom, "it was quite an experience, wasn't
it?"

Perhaps more revealing was a later case in which
Wyzanski appointed me to rePresent an indiSent yogng
man who'd been indicted for taking a stolen automobile
across state lines. Although it appeared that he might
have committed a technical federal offense, it was
obvious that the United States attomey was making a

mountain out of a molehill in charging the fellow (hence
the expression "making a federal case out of it").
Wyzanski made it plain to me from the bench that if the
defendant were to plead guilty, he would not send him
to prison but place him on probation.

But when llnterviewed the defendant, itbecame clear
to me that he had a technical defense to this technical
charge. Consequently, I had the defendant plead not
guilty. Wyzanski was taken aback, and he asked if I
knewwhatl was doing. Why, he wondered, was I

advising the defendant to fight such a hopeless case
when the judge wanted to do him a favor and inflict no
penalty more serious than Probation? I told Wyzanski
that I was the lawyer and that I had advised the
Continued on page 35
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defendant to plead not guilty.
Wyzanski, perturbe{ by my at-

titude, startled me and the entire
courtroom by announcing that he
was removing me as counsel in
the case. I retorted that once
Wyzanski had appointed me as
counsel, only my client - the de-
fendant - had the power to dis-
miss me. Wyzanski smiled, point-
ed an outstretched index finger
up toward the ceiling, and
bellowed. "Mr. Silverglate, I ap-
pointed you, and I'm dismissing
you. The Lord giveth, and the
Lord taketh away. Marshals -remove Mr, Silverglate." There-
upon, two burly deputy United
States marshals took me by my
arms and escorted me to the door.

When I got back to my office, I

composed a motion asking the
iudge to reinstate me as counsel
and to step down from hearing
the case. I returned to the
courthouse and filed the motion
in open court. At that point I was
informed that during the 40
minutes or so that I'd been gone,
the iudge had appointed a nelr'
attornev who'd promptlv taken
tlre iudge's advrce and had the
defendant ent€r a plea of guiltv.

I was infur';ated, and then and
.here I m; ie a verbal motion

classified a conscientious obiec-
tor. Rather, he was what became
known as a "selective conscien-
tious objector." Wyzanski ruled
in an eloquent opinion that, given
the nature of the Vietnam War, it
would be unconstitutional to dis-
tinguish this young man's scru-
ples from those of other men of
draft age whose opposition to
war took a broader form. Years
later the Supreme Court ruled
otherwise in another case. (On
the other hand, this'same iudge
refused to declare the draft un-
constitutional by virtue of its
selection of men, anr'l not women,
for military service. He. wrote an
opinion that demonstrated a

rither old-fashioned view of the
role of women in society.)

ln another case Wyzanski, ever
the maverick;,declared the Viet-
nam War unconstitutional on the
grounds that it had not been
declared bv Congress. This was
an issue that other courts ancl
other judges refused to touch. lt
was obvious to everyone rvho
cared to study the situation evetr
superficially that the conflict irr
Indochina was indeed a u'ar ancl
that the president had neither
sought nor received from Corr-
gress a declaration of war. The
Constitution states, with the ut-
most clarity, that no war mav be
waged without a congressional
declaration. Presidents, urrlike
European kings and dictators,
simply do not have the power to
commit, on their orvn, the tr.r-
tion's blood and treasure to strclr
foreign adventures.

Yet it took a Charles Wvzarrski
to say u'hat nearlv evt'rv pttblic
official knern; but re'fusec'l to act
upon because of the possitrlc
consequences. Almost everv
other judge facc'cl n'ith the qrrt's-
tion of the legalitv of tht' rr'.rr
managed to siclestep tht' issttt'
with one or anotht'r technical or
procedural clevice. Wvznnski rvas
straightforlvarci, tttrt'c1ttivoc.1l.
anci not at all evasive in his r.lutv
to ertforce' the Corrstittrtiotr, tlc-
spite the srtbseque'trt calls for his
rocicn:f inrr Of ...'rr..' h,'.-rrrsr'rrf

A conscientious obiector



and thi:; Wyzanski reinstate me
and '::rnove himself from the
casr To everyone's surprise, he
dirr indeed vacate the defen-
dant's guilty plea, and he did
agree to step dor.r'n. He did not,
however, reinstate me. He u'as
willing to undo the injustice that
he had, in a well-meaning fit of
pique, inadvertentlv inflicted on
the hapless defendant, and he
was willing to pav the penaltv of
stepping dou,n for his indiscre-
tion. He \4'as not, however, will-
ing to go so far as to reinstate
me. lf he' \^ras to suffer exile for
his displav of arrogance, then I

n,as to suffer the same penaltv. It
r,r'as typical of Wyzanski to see to
it that, in the encl, justice r.r,oulcl

be done, despite his occasional
proclivitv to shoot from the hip.

It r,r,as arrccdotcs srrclt .1s thcs('
that dominateci thc eukrgics
about this remarkable jurist.

Yet there rvas trrecictus littlt'
said abopt the nlost inrportartt
trait of Juclgt'!\'r'z.rnski - his
visceral and urrsn'ervirrg love of
and resprect for libe'rtr'. He livt'd
his life preciselv as he rr'antetl to,
always follorr'ing his onn tlic-
tates as u'ell as r,r'hims, ancl his
vn,ork as a judge paralleleci tlrr'
rules that governed his life. He
insisted not onlv orr .clearr gor'-
ernment but orr government th.lt,
in the r.t'ords of one SLlprenr('
Court justice, "turned squarr'
corners" ltith its citizerrs, and, in
the words of another justice', lt't
people have th.rt most precior"rs
right, the right to be left alorre.

Some of Wvzarrski's nrore irl-
portant cases, as lvell as sonre
lesser-known ones,'illtrstrate tlrr'
courage and intelligence that
guided his juelicial career. For
example, during the height of the
Vietnam War, nrl' lan' firm
representecl a voung man \\'h()
declared himself a conscierrtious
objector to vn'hat he consiclerecl arr
illegal and immoral war. He rtas
not opposed to "h'ar irr .rrrv
form," which was ancl renralns
t!:.|:gal requirement for being

higher courts t'r'adi118 tht' isstre,
Wvzanski's ruling lost tlrc iorce
of l.rrr'.

In Yet atrother case', I rt'mt'nrbt'r
l'('|Pr(rs(!lrtitlll i \'()tlllll. r crV trigltt-
cll('(l nla|t rVlrtr lr.rtl .t['st'lrtt'ti
Irinrsclf rr'ithout otfttial lr'.rvt'
irorrr his rnrlit.rrv trrtit.rtrti lrltl
b1'('11 .lpp1q,h1'ndetl jrr l\1.rss.rt'h tr -

sL'tts [1\' tlrt' rrrilrt.rrr' lrolict'. Ht'
cl.'tinrt'tl th.rt ht' rr'.rs .tlrottt to [rt'
selrt t() \it'trr.rrr .rnd tlr.rt lrt' .liti
rl()t \\',l11t to ktll or lrc killt'd bv
pcoPlo h(' !iid rl()t \er' .lltv rci:()tl
to iight. Hc cotrt.rttt'tl nrt'.ttrtl lra.l
ntt' tilt' n p('tition ior .r utit of
lr.tbt'.rs c(!rpLt\ rr'ith tht' ft'tit'ral
( (rtlrl ,l [1('tlti(rll tlr.rt. If sttt r t'.s-
ftrl, rr'oulrl lt.tvt' ortlt'rt'd hinr
r('lr'ns('d irttnr [rotlr cu\tod\' .ltl(i
rliIit.rn'st'rvict'.

Br' .ilr.rrrce , tlrt' c.tst' \\ J\ is-
sigrtt'el ttt l\.r'zarrski. \\'lrt'rt it
( dlil(' tiln(' itrr .t crrtrrt ht,.rring, rr t'
le.rrrrt'r'l tlr.rt tlrt'nrilitarv tvirs itt
tht' Prtll'1'ss oi sPi1i1i11g tire tr,tt,ttg
llr.lll ()r.lt oi l\l.rss.rclrusctts. Tlris
rr'.rs .rrr oltl trick. \\'ht'rr tlrt'
nrilit.rrr' le.rrrretl th.'rt \\'r'zanrki
lracl rlr.tn'n .r cisr' irrvolvirtg
cl.rinr: br' .r Cl oi viol.rtiott of
corrsti tu tiorr.rl rights, it frt't1trt'rr tl v
tr.tnsfrrretl that Cl to .trrotltcr
it rler.rl-court juristliction - ()r t()
.r rrrilit.rrr'[r.rse .tltro.rt1 - in tht'
lrope th.l1 thc c.rst' n'ottltl lre
movctl rrttt ol Nl.rss.rclrusctts to .t

jtrrlgt mort' svlrP.lthctic to, ()r

corvt'rl br', tlre rnilit.rrr', \\'lrerr
\Vvzarrski n.rs intornrt'rl th.1t the
p(.titi()n('r \\'is ()lr tlre ro.ttl.rtrrl
.rIre.rtiv itr Cotrtrt'cticttt, he rtl.tre tl
frorn tht' lrtnclr th.rt tht' rlilit.rn'
hatl t'r.rctlv two hours to protiuce
tlre t'oung rrr.rrr itt lris court.
[:ailtrrt' to rlo so, ltt' n.trtrt'.],
t rt'.tkitrrl itrto hi: f,ttttotts
Cheshirt'-cat grirr. n oultl result irt
inc.rrccratiorr of tlrt' of iicers
rt':Po11slU1' tor tltis .riirotrt ttl
civili.rrr jtrstict'. Nc'etilt'ss to s.r\',
\\'r'z.rnsk i's ()rrler \\'..rs tt[rt'r'etl.

\\r'rc \\'r'z.rrrski sittirrg on the
bt'nclr krrlat', ht' t'loubtk'ss tloulcj
h.rvr. sonrt'thirlg t() s;l\' .rbout the
drug-law-enforcement manla

Continued on lrage 35
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currently gripping the nation. He
managed to Put drug cases into
perspective, recognizing, as.he
did, the amount ot hyPocnsy,
corruption, and human miserY
engendered by our societY's ef-.
forts to control with the'criminal
law that which is PlainlY uncon-
trollable by any force. Once, after
having yet another in an endless
string of mariiuana cases brought
befoie him, he ordered that none
of the assistant US attorneYs in
Boston be allolved to Prosecute
marijuana users before him un-
less the prosecutors were lvilling
to file afficlavits with the court
srvearing that thev themselves
d irl n ot smoke nr ariiu a n a '

Wyzarrski \^'as not, of course,
seeking to invade the Privacv of
these prosecutors. (lndeecl, he tlo
doutri !\,as aghast at the
proposals running ramPallt to-
dav, in both government and
private indr,rstrv, that iust about
evervone be forced to urinate into
a boitle as a condition for getting
or holding a iob.) He made cle.rr
his reasons for this unusual order.
"Hvpbcrisl' begins at home," he
beilorr,ed at the fqcleral
prosecutors. The US attorney's
bffice reacted, predictablY, bY

seekilrg - successfullr'- to have
the court of aPPeals reverse
Wvzanski's orcler. Wvzanski
himself, hon'ever, refr'rsetl from
that rroirrt fonvard to sit orr such
.ut"s. H" rvas, in his olvrt n'a\'. a

selective conscientious obiector.
He rnras a genuine eccL'ntric,

n'hat rve rvould call an origirral,
.rnc'l he believed in nraking, socie-
ty' safe for eccentrics ant'l clissi-
r'lents. He read rvidelv anr'1 cleep-
lv, and he respectet'l the rights of
others to read what thev n'ishecl,
inclucling literature deemecl bv
some to be c'langerous or tlirtv. He
was a porverful friencl of the First
Amendment. He could alr'r'avs tre
rc:et:d+in cnfnrce 1fiP Rill nf
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Rights and not to be intimiclated
bv government rhetoric abotrt
national securitv or similar im-
peratives tha! the Sovernment
incessarrtlv claims make it
dangerour to allon' citizens too
free a reirr irr their personal arrtl
political lives.

Now, with re;'rression ancl in-
tolerance on the rise, and rr'ith
constitutional freedoms more t'n-
dangeretl than thev've bee'n at
any time since', PerhaPs, the
incarceration of faPanese-
Americans during World War ll
or the postwar tirades of JosePh
McCarthy, Charles WYzanski
will be sorelv missed. He will be

missed not because he was the
nicest fellorv in the world' In-
deed, sometimes he was llot a

nice fellor,r' at all. At times he
relished torturing some human
being who r^'as not as smart as he
\^ras who managecl to find
himself or herself in Wyzanski's
court. (Normallv the victim n'as
an unprepared lawver, hor,r'ever,
so Wyzanski's attacks were
somewhat iustified. AmnestY In-
ternational never lodged a

protest.) He could also be im-
petuous and abusive from the
bench. He remincled manY ob-
servers of the late iustice William
O. Douglas - brilliant, devoted
utterly to freedom of the human
mind and spirit, but enormouslv
egotistical, eccentric, and some-
times personally abusive to those
around him. In addition,
Wyzanski was slightly mad - a

characteristic that endeared him
to most of those n'ho were luckv
enough to know him.

We probably will not see the
likes of Charles Wvzanski again
in our lifetime. lt is to be hoPed
that many of those now PaYing
lip service to so many facets of
this true Renaissance man n'ill
also remember that he was an
unswerving and couragGous
friend of human liberty, antl
perhaps thev will try, in some
measure, to honor his memory b1'

seeking to emulate that side ol
the man. tr


